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encourari ng by our influence andl example every ineans emj)loye<l for the
diffusion of this spirit among others ;-and the degrree in whicbi this
wvilI be expecîed of any one, ivili be in proportion to the position ivhich
lie occupies ini the clîîrch or in the ivorld. Then, 3rd, tiiere is tlc giviDag
of pecuniary support.-and tbis ivili be an embodinient corresponding. to
the worldly îneans ivith which tlue matii, possessing a M issionary spirit, is
blessed. Then, 44h, there ivill be the embodimient of the Missionary
effort. And here the Missionary of the cross, wrho goes fortli consecrat-
îng imself entirely to the %work, is the very higliest embodiment of the
Missionary spirit :-Not only the living embodiment of bis own predorn-
inant disposition .but of the eircle from wvlich lie lias gonie forth ,-their
progress an(l means. The fruits of bis. labours are regarded as the
fruits indirectly, of titis Il display " of' tlieir -f issionary spirit. To cul-
tivate and display this ïMissionary spirit is the duty certainly of every
belie ver If a genuire disciple of the Lord J esus lie cati scarcely help
it. It is s0 rnuch the genius of flic gospel that it folloivs as a natural
effect produced in tbe Subject who is saveà by Lyrace.

The grand design of flie gospel is the salvation of sinners, the hioly
principfles inîplanted by it iii the inid of the believer are in the same
direction-they are * not inactive -they cannot lie dormiant-if not dis-
played there mnust bc some pernicious counteracting, causes at work-
narrow ininded sel fisiness-world(liness- partial unbel jef, &c. But this
does not mnodify the duty- that stili reinains,. and with it. ve have at
present to do.

What then coustitutes duty ? Is it the commrand of autbority 1 liere
thien we have the ig0hest authiority ; and tîte rnost direct cornmand-4" Go
ye into al! the ivorld, and preachi the g-ospel bo every creature." ccCon-

tinue in prayer, and watch in the saine wvitli tlianksg-iviing ; wvithal pî'aying
also for us that God would open unto us a door of utterance, to speak
thue rnystery qf Christ, for whiclh I arn also in bonds; thiat 1 mnay make
it inanifest as I ouglit to speak." Ic Prayingy always ivith ail prayer and
supplication iii the spirit, and watching, tliereunto wvith aIl l)eýseverance
and supplication for aIl saints, and for me that utterance may be given
unto mue thiat I miay open My rnouth boldly, to tnake known the înystery
of the gyospel."

Docs flic exaiple of those whoni we are under obligation to copy,
constitute an elcînent of duty ? Then hiere ccrtainly, there are the inost
authoritatîve exampl)Is-and especially in regard to M-Nissin-jary work-
Christ in every respect-the Apostles-tîe early Christians.

Does g 'ratitude form any part of an obligation to pertorîn. duty ? Whiat
docs man possess, enjoy, hope for, equal to wbat, he possesses, enjoys,
and hopes for by the gospel'? What înay fihis gratitude legitimately
resolve itself into ? The Apostie ansivers 2nd Cor. v. .14-15. We -are
not our own-any thingr we have is not oui' own. un the principie of
gratitude we oive ail to God,, througrh Jesus Christ our iLor4. Thereiïs
no better-no other waiy in %Yhich we cap give it to God. The best'of
ai Is 1e, is pleased to accept of it in this way,-.and according as Ènan
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